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AMUM A MU-Tm- ,

XtknikttafMtr, wee Mk
W htr la yea try la' e go eea T

la'ea-aotala'o-b the uses
You better atop eat Macla I

Tou'i powerful toad o deaala' l

Hut t'll bat my yeah rtMnelo'
tut I'll our ob your ehlnra.

Look beau, win'a t Better mln' out
rut t'lBi you know y.u'll da' out
How qulok I'll wear dl line out

On our ugly stubborn bsok.
You needs' try to teal up
An' IIP del precious heel up
Ycu'e got to plouik dls Del' up

You htt, Mb, for a fat.
Iter, dal's do way to d i It I

lU'aoomtn' right downlo It i

Jn' watch him iilougblu' t'roo lt
llUnlfftr ain't nofnol.

Roma folks day won d 'a' beat him
Now det would only htattilmi

I know Jee' bow to tie it him i

I ou mint reuon wld a inula.

Ha tntnd ma Ilka a nigger t
II ho waa only bigger
lla'd latch a mighty linger i

Ha would. I tell) out Yis.tahl
See how ha keep,
lle'a aa gantla ai a chicken,
And nobbcr links o' klckln'

Who, dsht Nobuonala'xxtr!
U dls haah m, or not me t
Or la da dablill got met

Hab I laid haah more'n a week
Hat mule do kick amattn',
lo boaat wat a pi I'd to retain' t
By now I 'ipect ha'a gresm'

On todder aide da creak.
Irutn tluiltlt,

ea m

takimu i a uotnimm.
Hs Bets Twice ansa Bare Tblea aad Lot a Pear

aadrea tltfllara
A esedy looking gambler, with half a

waak'a growth et blsok stubble onblaobeeks
and chin, aat In a barter abop on La Ball
street, Chicago, awaiting hi turn, when an
acquaintance saluted blm with the remark,
' Uuaaa they haven't been com lug vary aoft
for yon, eh T'

Well, do, not very," was the lair reply i
" bat I made winning on tbe car coming
from Cincinnati. I'd been having bard luck
agalnat the bank, and after buying my ticket
I bad one pretty good atlvar dollar lelt and
two otbera not quite go good. Kver eee one
oftbeee?" and be produced metal dollar,
the aurlaee el wbloh bad been treated wan
an application or tin roll, ao that It looked
like the eoalieal oounterfalt

"Tbat'e what I took the trlok with, " tbs
nbler remarked. I'll toll bow It waa

train waa about halfway
Cincinnati and Indlanapolla when I

Scraped acquaintance with a fly young
booaler one of thcee amart fellowa that
know It all when at home, and think no.
body can get the beat of them. I told my
new frland that I bad been to Cincinnati to
bury my brother, and that I waa on my way
back to Indlanapolla to work at my trade. 1
told him 1 waa an Iron moulder, and I
looked It. After awhile aometblng waa aald
about carda, and he proposed a game of eaten
up for a dollar a game. I allowed that I
didn't know enough about carda to play for
money, but I gueaaed I'd go him once for
HIIVMnla.. ntiiiMy.T Im( .Urn. .!...wmm. vt uiuiw i aM iuq mi nauiv.and than I raid I muat have revenge and I'd
make It double or qulta. Ue agreed, and I
loat the eecond game. Ue wanted to give me
aatlaractlon, but I wouldn't play any more
with an expert. That seemed to tickle blm
very mucb, and he aald he euppoaed he waa
rather amarter than the average, and, while
he wouldn't take any advantage of a green
hand like me, he waa well potted on all
gambler' trick. 'I'll ahnw you eorae of
'em,' aaya he. I save, Walt till I aeUle
up, 'and then I handed him Ibla here dol-
lar.

" Oh aaya be, ' vou don't expeo. to work
that on me, do you T"

Work what ?'" Ieaj a.
" Why, that's a counterfeit.' "
11 1 declared It waan'r, and he then got a

little hot, and offered to bet me two to one It
waa a bogus ooln. I bealtated and be made It
ten to one. I aald I badn'lmuch money, but
I'd bet him fM agalnat 00 the dollar wat
a good one. I pulled out my pocket book,
which bad notblng In It but pawn tickets,
and made a btuiT to open lu 1 had seen the
conductor come Into tuo car Just then, and I
proposed having him decide. Thta waa
agreed to, and be held bla roll In hla hand,
and I held my pocketbook ready to
It, while we told the conductor the bet and
aaked blm to defJde. Tbe conductor Ural
thought the dollar waa counterfeit, butaome
thing lu the weight and ring of It made him
hesitate, ao he pulled out hla jack knife and
acraped off a little of the tin loll, and than
handed the coin back. ' Il'a at good a all.
ver dollar aa ever was minted,' waa hla deci-
sion, and then be passed on. The young fe.
1 1 w forked over tbe 1200 aud lookoJ aa II he'd
faint away.

" You eee," continued the gambler aa be
got up to take a acant barber chair, "It
had been fixed to look like a counterfeit, but
It waan'L Then I aywpathlzwl with the
young man and told hiin a way to get even. I
banded him a dollar that looked Juatllke tbe
other one, and ad vlaed hiui to play It on Joe
Morris, a friend et mine, who bad bern look,
log on at a dlttanoebut pretending not to aee
anything. Ho, to give tbe joung man achance
I moved my grip Into ttio forward car, and
he tackled Morrla by asking hltu to
change a dollar. Jou waa ready to
oblige him, but handed back the coin
with the remark that It waa no good. Then
they got to betting, and alter tbey had up
about i'JOO a aide they lelt It to the conductor
again. Thla time, wben tbe conductor took
out bla knife, he acraped out a chunk of lead,
and be banded It back and aald, 'Counter
fait T I abould think ao one of ibe anldeat I
ever saw.' Itcca. that young Uocalar Juat
WOO to ltnd out that two pieces of money
may look Juatallko and be very different."

Extra Liability to Malarial Infection
Persona wboae blood la thin, digestion weak

and liver elugglsb, are extra liable to the s

of malarial disease. The moat trifling ex-
posure may, under aucb condltlona. Infect a sj a
tem which, If healthy, would rcalat the miasmatic
taint. She only way to secure Immunity from
malaria In localities where It la prevalent la to
tone and regulate the ayatem by Improving
weakened dlgeatlon, enriching the blood, and
giving a wholesome linpetue to bllllsry secro- -

iiuu. jncniriuiu nm atrcuraimsoeu ur uiilU'Ing so effectively as Hosteller's stomach liltler.
which long experteoei haa proved to be tha
most reliable fever andsafeguard against ague... .. bfa.AIA Afuu.1... Ka baII m tk.M.MM..W WiawiMOII, OTV4! MIO LTCBV V1U
edy for them. Tho Bitters, are. moreover, an
excellent Invlgorantot the organa of nutrition,
and an actl re depurent, eliminating from the
blood those acrid Impurities which originate
rheumatic aliments. mtttoaprl

" When lovely woman ttoopa to folly," and
Seea out In the anew without bar India rubbers,art to eura her cold la to buy one bottleof Dr. Bu l'a cough syrup at cents, and take

"IC tnU ,,peSh' teU you, trippingly
pn tongue Hay that one of the great
benefactions of the age la a small battle of alvatlon OU, tha greatest cure ea earth for Data,
only SS cents.

MOTIOKM.

Hoaeety the Mat Policy.
In advertising a medlctno It la best to be

honest deception will never do; the people
won't stand It. I at the truth be known that
Burdock Blood BiUrt cure scrofula, and all
eruptions of the sklu. Thla medicine Is sold
everywhere by druggists, for sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, U1 and 1M North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Word of Caution.
Railroad man. mechanics, commercial trav-

elers, base ballists, farmers, and others who
labor out of door a, are peculiarly liable lo acci-
dent and Injury. Thames' Kcltetrie Oil for
bruises, burns, bites and sprains. Is ouo of tbe
noeat applications yst devued. for sale by H.
H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Oaavi gey Eaougb.
I cannot seak too highly of Burdock Stood

MUUri; tbey have been a great blessing to me.
Cured me of Mllousntss and dyspepsia from
whlehl bad Buffered fur years." air. J. Marsh,
Bank of Toronto. Ont. ter sale by II. B. coch-ra-

druggUt, 117 andlM North Queen street,

Thaadar It Dowa the Ages,
That for lamansai, for rheumatlam, far achea, for
palna, and forspralna Dr. ntontat Xcltetrie Oil
i."JK!!u?.m.? wa U,B remedy. "Or. Thomaa'OU" 'can be nurohaaad of any drug.!,J",iifEJRJV0' " Cochran, druggist, 137

Queen street, Laneaater.
All Admire a ataaoeoaee Vacs.

A clrar akin will any face hand-some. JJanltejUy ,any tblnT which sWangthaaaand the blood wllT
whole peraon. All erupUoaaoltSak

wben Burdock stood MiUtrtTn TemployaS
Tbey are a vegatab a remedy of laaaamaolavalue ror sale by B.
in; and 1M North Queen strnXTSnauttet. w

Pos masts aaaal A. Be arm,
Of Koatarry. Mlek4 oellvsrs klasalf u thiswis i M rot omds, burns. oratawoeA.aaArkea- -

a4iaiocUQueaUet,LBi8ateTw

astwetaaasisst)axasajssxawsaess

goonsuMrAsiLLi. -

Purify Your Blood
Uood health denends uuon nure blooH thai.

fore, to keep well, purify ilu blood byUklsf
Hood's aaraaparllla. Tkla medicine li peenllaMy
ealgnad to set apoa Ike blood, aad throagh

Ihu upon all the organa nad ttMuat el the body.
It has a apeetao action, also, up in the aeetettoas
an axorall jni, and atitats nature to expel Ireat
the ayatem all humors, Impare partlelas, aad
eirete matter through tha longs, liver, bowels,
kidneys and akin. Iteffdctuallyalds weak, Im-

paired and debilitated organs. Invigorates .the
nervous system, looai the dlgeatlon, and Im-

parl a naw llle and energy l aU the functlost
of Ilia body. A pecullatlty nt

Sood'ei Bargapatllla
la that It strengthens and builds up tie system
while It eradicates disease

I must say Hood's osrtsparllla la the best
medicine I ever uaed. I sat eprlng I bad no ap-
petite, and the least work I did faiigatd me aver
eotnuch. 1 began lo take Hood's Saraaparllla,
andaooalfeltasiricoulddo e inuohlnaday
as 1 had formerly dnna In a mk My appetltals
voracious." Mm kt.V.BAVAu.4llanllatlty.N.J.

N.Bwlfjroo kaveintde op your mind togat
Hood's Sarsaparllla do not taae any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldruggtuts. lit ttx ter tn. Prepand
by C. I. HooO A CO , Lowell, Mas.

10O Doaxa Ons Dollar

mmutvAU

DYHFEfSlA 18 A DANQKIIOUS AM
complaint. If neg

lected. It tenda by Imiwrtlng nutrition, and
the ayatem, lo prepare the

way of Hapld Decline.

PariletaM aat DraggliU BccaaiBiewi

BROWN'S
HON BITTERS!

AiTHEiEBT TONIO.
It quickly and completely Cures Dyapepala In

all Ita forms. Heartburn, falcblng. Tasting the
rood, eta It enriches and purlflea the blood,
atlmulatea the appetite, aud aids tha assimila-
tion of food.

Bar. T. J. ttoaama, the honored pastor of the
riret Uafonncd Church, Baltimore, Md., aaya :
" Having uaed Brown's Iron Bitters for Dyspep-
sia and Indignation, I take great pleaaure In
recommending It highly. Alao consider It a
splendid tonic and Invlgorator, and very
Strengthening."

Hoa.JuaarHC. Buit, Judge or Circuit Court,
Clinton Co, Ind , sat : "1 beur most cheerful
testimony to tbe nrnency of Brown's Iron Bit-
ten for liyspeiMta, and a a tonic."

Mas. C. A. J.OBWAT. Merrill, Wis, sayai "1
aurfered for two )iur with Dyapepala. Uaed
many dlffurent remedies without buneOt. My
phyalclan advised ina to try Brown'a Iron Bit-
tern. Three bottle, cured me."

The geiiiilnu has Trade Mark and croaaed led
line on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by UUUW.N CUKM1CAL CO , Baltimore. Md.

(ilinlH-lyilA-

HUMl'lIKKVeC.

H(OUEOPATIIIO

S I'EUIFICM.

DB.HUMPURB1S'
Book o I All nijosses. Cloth and Sold Binding,

111 Paget, with Steel Kngravlng,
MAILED rUEK.

Llatof Prlaclpal No. Corej. Price.
1. ravaaa, Coagsstlon, Indammatlona 7S
t Wobms, Worm raver, Worm Colic li
3. I Rrii Colio or Teething of Infants 21
4. DuHHiiott.of Chlldronor Adults tt
a. liTasaTaav, Orlptng, Bllloua Colls 21
n CiLm Moiibis, omltlng 11
7. Coram, Cods, eroncbltla m
8. NstRAUiia, Toothache, faceache 13
It. llBAtiAcuaa, sick Headache, Vertigo 23

10. marsrau, Bllloua Stomach a
11. HcrraasstD or I'aisfcl faniom U
12. Whites, too Profile Period, V
13. Caurr, Cough, Dlfflcnlt Breathing ts
II. Palt auai'M. Kryalpelaa, Kruptlona V
13. KnacMATiav, Rhenmatls 1'alns ts
In. PavaaAan Aocm. chlllj. Malaria 60
17. Pass. Blind or Bleeding M)

19 I'atakrii. InSuentt. fold In the Head 90
to. H Boon so locau. violent coughs 90
II. Usbsxal llaaiLtTV, Physical Weakn 90
17 Ktnaar tiiaBAaa 31
W Naavoua Dssilitt ttOO

UxltABT WBAKSsaa, Wetting Bed 90
31 DUBAaaiosTHBllaAkT, PalplUtlon. ...II CO

Sold ry Uriwiilia. nr aenlpoatpald on receipt
of prton.-IIUIII'H- MEDICINE C lu
Pulton St., N. Y.

rpu E BWUT HI'KCIKIC CO.

bibibi

Black Won i
Or Black Leprosy, It a dlaeaae which la ed

Incurable, but It haa lelded tothu cura-tiv- a

propertle of Hwirr'sbrxcirio-no- w known
all over the world as U. e. 8. Mrs. Ilalley, of
West "ornei villa, Mas, near Boston, waa at-
tacked aeverAl yean ago with thla hideous
black eruption, and was treated by the beat
medical talent, who could ouly eay that the
disease was a epeclea of

LEPROSY,
and consequently Incurable. It U Impossible to
describe her eurrurlusa Her body troin tbe
crown of her head to the aoles of her feet waa a
mass of decay, meases of flesh rotting off and
leaving great cavities. Her fingers featured and
and three or four nalla dropped off atona lime
Her limbs contracted by the feariul ulceration,
and for several years she did not leuve her bed.
Iter weight was reduced from 1 S to to ai. Per-
haps some faint Idea of her condition can be
gleaned from thn fact that three pounda of Cos-mo- ll

ne or ointment were uaed per week In dress-
ing her sores, finally the physicians acknowl-
edged their defeat by thla UIack Wolf, and com-
mended the sufferer to her all wtso Creator.

tier hatband bearing wonderful reports of the
uae of ewirra frxcisio (.. 8), prevailed on
her to try It aa a lust ruaort. She Ihu an Ita uae
under protest, but soiui found that her system
waa being relieved of the polaon aa the sores as-
sumed a red and healthy color, as though the
blood was Ihkjo ulng pure and active. Mrs
Bailey continued the S. 8 8. until last rebruaryj
every sore m healed : ahn discarded ohalr and
crutches, and was lor the drst time In 11 years a
well woman. r husband, Mr. C. A Bal'ey, la
In business at 17X Biackstone Street, Boston,
and will take pleasure In giving the details of
this wonderful euro, bend lo ua for 1 realise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, maUed tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DftAWBR 3. ATLANTA, OA.
flivdAs

oUKJt isl'A.xtA.MTKKJJ.

RUPTURE.
Cue guaranteed by OK. J. u. mayeu

ax Once i no oneratlon or delav from bnal.
lUated byhundredaof cures. Main oiaea,

susvi a oena cor utrctuar.rjklailSo

JXMAUMTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITY
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors ellouth, and the untold mlsertea eonaequent
thereon, sou tvo. lxepraacilpUonaforaU
dlaeasee. ClotnT lull gilt, only by
sealed. Illustrative sample free to allyouoA and
middle-age- d men for the next 90 days. Address
A.B. n. AA. AAAMAaMb, 0U1UBW DUVB1, OOSUnt,

UATK, SURKANDHl'KEDY CORE.0 Kuptare, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either aez Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can dud In Dr. Wright the only staer
lab Puraiuisa In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Ctntaa
Tan t Ctntss Udaeabtsbo. Advice rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day Ufnoea private.

DU.W.U.WUIUHT,
Ml North Ninth street Above Bace,r. O. Box en. Philadelphia,

ianlS-ivdA-

suliusa,

wUV, ISO I

It DMd To, Bat It's Different Not.
Trade does not end witn Christinas by any

notwithstanding the met that oar
Holiday Trade haa been an unprecedented one.
ea' Superb Stock el rour-lu-Mau-d and other
style Neckties, Bilk Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,
aaipaaiui, tsioTae, trailers, uuus, uuwi stairUnderwear and Hose, Shirts, Cigar Cases,
Ppekel BpoAta, Sleeve Buttons, Acj has been re- -

pswiw, awABBMiie sur

RETURN GIFTS.
W Out Prises as Low as tha Lowest for theSBAWgiwAeofgools.

E. J. ERISMAN,
sW. WPMt ! ITaUir. IaAsTQASTEB.

.'r nr & V

MowMUMMaMtoMrtfyttsMeaxl. la aa aa
etkat isasaa is the bay so saiespMaletebiaUt
from meelelae. The peculiar partrytag aad fa.
vlvlag qualities cf Hood's SejmsArUla are jast
what are needed to expel dleeise aad farUfy the
system agalast the teaUltaMag sweets of mtM
waather. Nvsry year laereaoes the peawtarHy
of Hood's aaraaparllla. for It Is Just wbatpaopki
aeedat tklt season. It Is the Ideal avrlagkaecu-eta- e,

if yen kve never tiled v te to, aad yew
will be eoavlaoad of Its peeallar merit.

"Hood's SiraaptriUa km driven the poatati
from my blood. aa though Ts, I teal active aad
strong as at M " W. M. aaoasssca,

Brooklya, . T.
prlaWValsiM.

M 1 Uke Hood's araapirlila for a tprtog
Ittnaeaapmy

atom aad makes me feel Ilka a difarsat ataa.3y wife taks i It for dyspepsia, aad aha dertvas
great benefit fem it." rasas C. Tmurga, Hook
A Ladder No. I, Prisad treet, atastea.

"Ibadaaitrhsumnamylsftana three year,
infarlBg Urrlbly it aloat disabled metroat
work. ltokthieeootUasrrf Hood's aiarUle,
and tha salt rheum has egtlrtly dlasppaarel."
u. m. mills, 71 rranch street, Loweii,

Sold by all druggists. M ale for am. Pre
pared by C.L Uoe CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DoaM Ob DoUaV

B4BVAIM&- -

GPRINO TRADE,

ASTRICH'S

Mace of Fashion.
NO. 13 E 1ST KING STREET,

LAKCASTBB, PA.

Monday, March 21, 1887.

JERSEYS t

JBRSEY3 1

JERSEYS I

Twenty five Dcian Ladlae' Jerseys lb tss
apiece.

r irty Oosen Bouele Jer.eya la Black and Col
ored.

Plain Jerseys I Coat Back Jerseys I

Pleated Vest Prent Jerseys I

Pleated Prent Jerseys, beaded I

EmDroioereu vest Jerseys I

Ladies' MeriM Uitlerweav.
Twenty Dcxen Ladles' Summer Merino Vesta,

long sleeves, regular cuffs (worth too I slightly
soiled, selling at 5c apiece.

Twenty Ave Doxen Ladles' Pine India Sanie
ests. long and short sleeves, high neck and low

neck ; alao Sleeveless Vests, at Sto apiece.
Ten Doxen Fine Uauxe, long sleeves, fancy

finished neck ( worth 27c at t0.ribeen Dozen rine Balbrlggaa Teats, fancy
n ntshed neck ( wort h 4Sc at t7o apiece.

Twenty Ave Doxen Beat Balbrtggan Vests, (Ilk
bound, pearl buttons, sUk aUtcted (worth toe)at too apiece.

HOSIERY I

Twenty Ave Doxen Ladles' Mode and Tan
Colored Cotton Hose, full regular made (worth
Sic) at lc a pair.

Twenty.Ove Doxen Genulre Balbrlggans, fin-
est gauie (worth from too to 60c ) at x4o a pair.

Twenty-Or- e Dozen Ladles' Extra rine Blackingrain Cotton Hose, extra long (worth SOc) atWXcapalr.
Twenty five Doxen Children's Wide Derby

Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, full regular made,superior quality and finish. These goods are
worth 34 per cent, more than what we sell them
lor.

NOTE1UEPB1CES:
B.s . K 7. IX ,H

113 170 SOC xc

LINEN GOODS!
rilty Dozen Lsittes' Vine Linen Handkerchiefs,

hemslllcaed and colored borders (worth 10c
apiece), selling four lor?.

New Linen Collate and Cuffs : BO differentstyles In all sizes.

New Dress Trimmings I

BEAD PAV8AMENTEBIES AND ORNA-MENT-

BEADED SEt-S-
. CHENILLE rUINQES.

M Alt ABOUT TK1MMINUS.

PANCV DBE88 BRAIDS.

New Combination WORSTED PRINaiB.

THE BEST LINE Or

New Dress Buttons I

Over a Thousands Styles at 1. 11 II and 13
Cents a Doxen

NEW AWD DKSIRAR'K GOODS IN E7IRT
DEPARTMENT,

Rock Bottom Prices!
AaVCALLTOSBECS.--

MtUUH OIL VLOtHt.
OLKNBBkiMAlT.

100 PIECES
--or-

Floor Oil Cloths.
-- ALL

NEW GOODS AND NEW PATTERNS,

Which we are ae'llng at Lower Prices than ever,

THE PLs.CE TO BUY TOUR

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
-1-SAT-

FLINN & BRENBMAN'S,

No. 152 North Qumd StrMt,
LAROASTBE PA.

PArsjHi

wAT0HJE8,

Watchis, Gloeka CkiiM ud Jmlrj
at less than auction prices until January LIST).
rine lot of Rings. Ac. Also. BlgU, 'allham
lAnrora for whlon 1 am Sola Aaanll. aaA
rirsMJiass watches: nest watck aad Jewelry

ssroiteet Urns by Telegraph Dally, only
plaeeladlty.

L. WEBER,
limt north VtseaiL. Hear raauVa. B, B, Depot

OastaeJsstBjrsg1ajasgglOMsM8QSg U

ft v ,
ASsSBSaSa. AsVsgSaaateSi.a, VAAaw',aia.lJaiAl sXasaXs, xiswaysASei

i stsWOniaUV

DON'T WAIT.

OCR MalTJTnrOL

SPRING
GOOD

H4Vss.OOM.

TTLX9 TBK LA TJKT I

QUALITIES MXCKLLHNT!

rRICES LOW I

We carry a bsttar stock of Stylish aad High
Orade Dress and Business Snlli fhis season than
ever before, because we are enabled to place
ash goods at dgurts that wiu reach all.
we make a Specialty fhaving the same OBN

TEBLriLwOAMT and BTTLISM puterss of
Pasties aad Ceo.

A areat variety of Dress aad Bastaeea Salts
are oBaved by us at prices lower than ever be
fore and extra oare has been exerdsed to secure
a variety taatwUI enable a tailor's fit la every

The ems favor we ask, ts to eell and aee oar
code.
We ask nobody to buy goods that do not pl

them ta every respect, we are anxious,
ever, to show oar gPBlXa ATTRACTIONS.

Oar Mew Styles and Pair Priest we are eonS-de-

will prove suffleleat argument with expe-
rienced Judges to stead above all others.
'We cordially Invite Inspection and Critical
xaxalnatloa j leaving your judgment to decide

upon tbe Relative Merita of our goods.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONI PRIOT

Clothiers and PuTnlshers,
OOB. BOBTB QUBBB ST. AMD OBBTBB

SQDABB, LAKCASTBR. PA.

w ILLIAalBOH rOOTEB.

CsillUgkyTelefkOaiN

WILLIAMSON 4 FOSTER.

HO W FOR TEE TEST,
--AND-

WE ARE CONFIDENT
--Of A

Favorable Decision
--AS OU-R-

LTOHT WB3BHT OVBBOOATB

Aro the Mpat 8tylish.

--oun-

NBW BPBINv. --oTTS

For Gants and Boys are tha Best
Fitting.

--OUR-

OHILTJRIN'S KUiTS AND 8TJIT8

Are the Pretteat.

-- OUR-

DUNLAP'S FINS BILxS AWD SOFT
FflLTHATS

Are the Proper Fashions.

--OUR

Ml 97 SILK VBOKWIAB,
Tha Rlohaat In Pattern and Color.

r-BOOTS

AND 8B019
For Ladles, Mtgaes, Boss and Oenta,

are the Popular Shapes, the Beet
Made, end all are

Universally Oonoeded to be the Low-
est In Price.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, 34, 36 url 38 Eut King St,

LAR0A8TER, PA.

Stores open Monday and Saturday even.
logs.

a &MART1II,
wrwissiis an awtan, aauua is

AU Kinda of Lumbar and OoaL
aWTaaat Ka s north Water sad Prtnes

streets, above Kmoa. lAaoaster. nld
T3AUMQARUNKR8 JKr"r"EBIEa

COAL DEALERS.
Otviosi-Na- ltt North Queen Street, and Mo.

HI MorU rrtnee street
Taaoa:-No- rth Prince Street, atar Beading

Depot,
;mg;UtM LAKOABTBB.PA.

QOMTRAOTOR AMD BDUaDEM.

QawOROI RN8T.
OABPBBTBB, COXTBAOTOB BUILBBB,

wwDVoU"w5aw,arsassrf'

jJSJJHAfMk.'iathi' AiV3fciMTfA.M.l xfrASfr- viw;, j hiltir

atiSaiasiei

QA.Wbjti wmom ATjonoii.

METZGER &
aveBswOpiaisaiAiasB.aiisajiiTarastwat

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
Bought at Auction toe Cash aad ta ha Bold Cheap tar cas,.

CARPETS AT ! S5SK'OABPBTS
uaariTx at

AT, J! 55X2:
CARPBTS AT ................... omwn
CARPETS AT i.BS CBMTS.

Metager & laughman's Cheap Store,
No, 43 Ehm Btrtwt, LsWCeViter. Pa.

awAbouttte first of AprU we will Bemove to Ha , onr large Maw Store, ea Us opposite

VlAHNE8TOOK'S, next door to the court house.

SPBIN& WRAPS AUD JACKETS!
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Wraps, Jackets and Jarssys.

Wraps, Jackets and Jerseys.
PLsilH AID CHECKED JACKETS,

With and without Hoods at 2.00, $2X0, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

JERSEYS at SOc. Up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Dmt to tha Oki Hour, IkJMMter, atom's.

He & RHOADB, JEWELER.

jmwmLmw.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find TABLEWARE of all tbe Standard Grades in our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Ficks,

Ice Tongs, Beet Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Feppeis and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADE
No. 4 West King Street,

ff It you want Repairs Well

OAmmiAmm momu.

RELIABLE)

Want Good
Want
Want Kind

Want
Want Oood
Want Prioe other

county,

CASTE I,
tfFAC20BT US & 118 MIFFLIH

CARPET

!

tha

BLAEV, OAPBtssC.

T EADING

Are the

We need only to Mention

ABB TBE
WBlQBT.MOlT

AND

W.

81 83 Ncvth Bt.
PA.

a tlamtio

Ind of
City. m.j.

Jafrj -

tS?

Wt

:y itA-7?- .i

' ",V
m.ff ,

HAUGHMAN iJta-j'.v
', w

I oarpStb 1H CBHTS.
oabpbts a? H

i
OArwn AT.at........... M clKis.

vaitTS.

iAYv I
w,

Penn'a,

Done bring your work to us.

STREET.

itALLS.

BAKQA1NS I

TC

QTANDARD WORK.

Edgerley,
BUILDER,

MOS. 40, O. 43, IS MARKET BTBBBT,
Bear et Postofflee, Laaeaster, Pa.

I have In Stock and Build to Order Bvory Va
rlety el the toUowlng stylss :

COUPES. BUGGIES. CABRIOLETS,cajiri aaaa. viutoriab.
BUS1B CSS "X" CASTS,

MoOALL WAQOMIS,
MAJaaaiT

BXPRBaS WAQOHS.
1 emclOT the Baat Maohanlaa. aad bavanudlt

ties to build eoreeUyanyityaool Carriage de-
sired. 1

The Quality, Style, ana Ploleb el my Work,
makes It dseUUdlp tha UHBAPXST IN TUB
MAREBT.

MOTTO " pair Dealing. Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prloes." Please give ate a

Bepalriag Promptly Attendee! To,
PBICBS LOWER THAN ALL OTHERS.

SaTOaa Bet of Workmen especially employed
(orihatporpose.

QUAKANTKMD BY
Mayer, 131 Arch

BaaeatoBoe. orJual-nea- s
delay. Tbouaandaof euree AtBeratoge

House, Reading. Pa,
Send for circulars. . Ad vloerrse.

.mURK FOB THK DMAs. 1 . .

f'aeres awSlfesi rTgUOOX; ass

iMr,Af "toftK1 ,V.ftti.') r4,l.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1M&

at

PHILIP DOERSOMB
(OLD

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St.

Tho Largest AssortmentofNEW.'AND SECOND-HAN- Buggies. Carriages. Phstons, Market and
Butlneaa Wagons that has ever been Shown to the Public

If Ton a and Plrtt-Claa- s Pbaton, OO TO DOERSOM'S.
If Ton a Nice Comfortable ramlly Carriage, OO TO DOERSOM'S.
If Too a Buggy You oaa Select from Different et springs, If you GO TO

DOERSOM'S
If Ton Want a and Neat Business Wagon. GO TO DOERSOM'S.
If Tou a Durable Market Wagon. SO TO DOERSOM'S.
It You a Secona-Han- Pbsston. Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOERSOM'S.
If You to Buy a rtrat-Uaa-a Article at a Lower than any place In the city or

Dora's Old Carriage

N0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LIN PA.

BARGAINS
-- GO

oSHIRK'SCARPET HALL
FOB

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Ingrain, Damask and Rag and CbiiQ

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

Wa have Largest and Baat Btcok the City.

H. S. SHIRK 4, SONS,
Corner West King and Water Leicester, Pa.

HATTERS.

EVERYBODY KNOWS
--OUR-

our

SPRING W7S
PRETTIEST,

LIGHTEST BABY FITTING
HNEVrQUAUTT.

Spring Lap Robes, Trunk and
Traveling Bag.

D. STAUFFER & CO.,

and Queen
LANCASTER.

out.
"WbTCBXRILL."

Oetan AUantle
Otm-MMrtffa-

(rorststlyef taeBadaor.) S

it
CARPBTS

Lancaster,

marMjdAw

Edw.
CARRIAGE

SUBRIBST
WAQOBS.pllJBTORS,

call.

RUHTUBE-OU- BB
street, rhUadel-pbla,P- a.

NooperaUoa

tiMut&ot$ehmoat.

BklleTti,
iitSiTe-air-w

Honest Work Honest Prices.

Plfteen
Nice

Philip Reliable Works,

Tapestry, Venetian, Carpets,

An.

In

Streets,

Prices Lowest

eased.

..gWfflJI

ff
'

J

Pea- -

ter LaiiwaatxTiri
TRAiMatVsUwaa VAMtfsaaliaie

KA?BMI "a av a, aa,or tvaBaaeaa
M
wagaavjsipSJ22ft"-- ;

.orlalffij
fstSvvrrj,--

i
"I "t.'ji-- J

. . ?BiBJ!! r . - ..ilifA s

TAAXITB ' 'sasUTBI BBADIHtlgelaaBSeajaTMf.aaa.sx.aeasfcBA. , ,Y&

TBAXMS lABATksHlAJWTTaajk
Tin inansstsr liUnnaaadBasaasassiBiam

TEAMS LBATM RIM IT. I
PoTBeadtag aae sVataaaa el Miss

xsb. , r.
aswanyviueJBiBaBjp.Ba, 4.

TRA1RB LBATB MClS.IIsaejliAtal
ser aeagrng aad Lebaaoa

P--

uaaSnaiT7VUieBta.mBLBB. t iVt
. TBA1RS LBATB tJSMAWllSI.'.'K '..

SSI jMtsrs i a. mawmtnstv
yi wmneciion at OOtamMB,

'fef Ipcaster JuneUoo, Urn
Mbanou. aee una uma, u

A. SLW1LS01I.SB1

pMfWBTLVANIA HAIUtOAO MstssIP'iSmi fm 1mm ,s ua
Trains lbs va LawoAeraa aad leave aaBMSxnsIat PhUadelphla as followsi -i'

lsan Tsaxeaaa
WBSTWARU. Phlladelpl

PadSe Express! un' p. m.
Mews Bxpraast aa.m.
Way Passenger) (.(0 a.m.
Itati train via MU Joy) Ties a m.
Mat Mall Tralnt. ...... via Columbia
Mlagara Express. rtoa.n.
Hanover Aoeom vtecoinmala
rastunet iiaoa.aa.rrodertck Accout via Columbia
Lsls caster Acoom via ait. oy.
Harrlsburg Accom.... kisp.aj,ni.i.Uaw..yw MWUtitii iMp,o.
SSBSTSIOUrg Express... fc0p ID.
Wavtera Bxpressf 9Mp.aa,

Leave
BABTWAKD. Laneatter.

Phlla. Express) M0a.m.Past Llnet itfta,Harrlsburg Express.. aioa.at,
Laneaater Accom ar. SASa. m,
peiumbta Aocom..... --00 a.m.
Seashore Express lxdsn.m.Philadelphia Acoom.. t46p.m
SunAav stall. MDpa. !!SxS',rMpJtoreeaf :tftp.m. SsBiav sakX
narrlabnrs? Aceom... ets&.m.

Tbe Laneaater AocommoOaUon Ma BtsBsa KbbIbbbmb

burg at ido p. m. and amres at Laaeaster at
la Marietta" Aecommoatloa lea'

pea at a:sv a. nwaaa reacnes aaanewa
leaves Columbia at llts a. m, ai
resvextlnar xtartetta at is-- nil a
ManetU at W p, m. aad arrives at
xSOt also, leaves at sJ5 aad arrives mIrSr.":an aw iotk Aooommoaauon leaves,raoaad arrives at LanoaawrusxeeexSwaW
wiia uamsDurg Rxpress at siio a. m.

The rreOartck Accommodation, weal, BaBWaatsBaV

-lag at Laneaateri iT with:. . Past Line. wes. aasa'h3

311

v 9

leW5"- -

li. 4
'

i
p. nu win run sonrngn 10 moancm T $rTllsm VfaWlArlrIV a iwvrrtMPWlatfiM sbAsasbV f f.arw v aan wvfiii saan Fas w

Columbia at lx3B and reaches tonessasBxel .
o.m--

Hanover AoeommodaUon. wesL 1

Lancaster with Mlasrara Kxnrem at SeSS B.B-S-'
wiu run through to Hanover, dally, sxcSftSaai,;

.! IaIiibV wmL m. Snntl&T. wbem
a a n .": --" V.a.LWaUeTHTDaal UDWDlDflOWals VCMVOslTlUxl

tranc. Mt. Jot. KUubethtiwn and MU
tr&toixi) txiUM wbicii run y. ohm

4ae Mall train waatruna bv was OI UOtVal
jeaxw J. R. WOOD, General Paai
. raa,B.PUttsl tieaatal Mai V f

HIQH es MABTlsT. i'iT!

QUEEN8WARE
--AT-

CHINA M
m
"swa

. . .. - -.
8w

we are now snowing the largest line (f
Toilet (Chamber) Sets ever offered My,m,X,
ana as targe a line tnac 70a wiunaaaaw-wher- e.

The quality varies from ."ai',1,

White Granite, Forcelaln to that et DesM
tons. Our 11.40 Seta are good fof-'tae-

money. The t2 Sets are et better grade,?''
It you want the best in the market for ttkt
money without exception, buy oar- - iJeVel

English rrlnted Sets; only a Vam
ited number on hand. The 12.65 Prlatelv
Sets we have Ourt3.6X),MM.WB:
3 Sets are old standards in price, basttijHi':

. . . . mnLdesigns ate new. Tbe 95.25, 90.50, s,7ari

iu, fm.ou, fio, f10, ., e, eoo, suw ssiaxafygj
in design 10 any. xae iecorauons awe,

neat.
If any of the colors do not nuteb jetfu

carpets. Remember we exchange gooie
Lit .1 If, , At...-- A ivC'il

uutu tuey wiu ua stvuiawtury.

Hllrtii
15EAOT10NQa?rREET.

Iaamoaitbb. ra.

MMOBMMfMe.

AT WIA1STH.

OUR CH0I0B COPPEES
AMD F1NE4T PORM03A, OOLON0S

IMPERIAL TEAS

5'Vj

w.

we guarantee for Que flavor and good drtafctag .--

qualities. a"?
COCOA AMD0UO0OLATB.

PANCY aROCBRiaa.
a ... . nMisn riuif.r rijina.

mm

regular.

AMPM

BSSAKPAST

A vu . w.-- w - - " ltd
uxtvr. waaaeaa, r'ai

ang lvd NclUWestaMag
.sl

T BOKHK'B. 8a
.3?

ANOTHER- -

CERALINE BAK1
(SATOMAT.;?

...a o.ai arUSlaUUt !? ---- -- ii.',.jabw.. auPcniALLT IRVITBD ta
and see how tee good ihlags are atUtW

AwaTbe cakes. Aa. gives awey.t
--AT-

vsaaw waxaBSAassaylsadunDJpi .trz

NO. 17 sUBT KfO
c i J.

LABOASTBa. 9V y
t

mi
. , iM

,
. ..4.

r,-aft'-


